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TUUIH UK UUBuCKIlTlUN.
Dally by null pr yeT,..- - -
Ul'.r by null per month,
weekly by mull per year,

-- If not twtd In ndrsnee the pries
eaanred tor the Wekklt Journal will m
tXJbO per yer. If pnpers re not delivered
promptly notliy tnenfflc.

FHKK DKMVKRY BY CARRIER.
Dally for tingle wee
IMIIv fortwn ki ..,
tally by montb.. eu,

Collection will be nude on ll unit 16th
of monlb. riubxrlbera will plNtue Ictjtb
money fnrnirrlerat hnune or wheru It
U delivered, to an to chum uo delay In
emiecuona

TitK KvitMiMn Capttal. JnritxAi. rezti'
larly receive tbe afternoon awoeiated
fRM dupa telle.

GILBERT t PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LflCAIi MARKET.

Wheat, net 82 cents per Iiu.
Hops, active; 23 to 32 touts pe lb.

m

Protection I.odgk a. O. U. W.
Invitation cards Tor tbe entertain-

ment and social to be given by this
lodge Wtdnesdny, even
Ing, have becu iued to the num-
bers and a very pleasant time U

antic pated. Judging from tbe
character of previous similar oeca-ion-s

the sueceiw is atst.red. Theae
entertainments have hitherto bevu
free, but on this oceasiou a small
admitoion fee of 5 cents is charged
to assist the lodge in carrying out
several Improvement In the tilting
up of the lodgu Mom and to form
the neucleu- - of a hind lor a reading
room, both worthy object. The
"social" part of the program being
under the rare of the "goodwlves"
of the members, It u hardly neces-
sary to say that their wellknowu
ublllty and liberality iu famishing
the good things of life will make
their department it success

A "Gallant" l'lCKforKcr.
JIIss Julia Dinsmnre, it ynnuj: lady
of Salem, is n student at the Pacific
unlviraltyat Fore-- t Grove. st

week she visited her parents, and
Saturday evening sha arrived here
on the AlcM njivi,lo express train,
en route for Forest Grow, to resume
her studies Monday morning.
Beaching the depot in Portland, a
stranger usa.sted ln.r in alighting
trum the passenger iiiacb. After
going V the hotel she missed her
purse, containing (14 in coin and a
check fur 25 on the First National
bank of Salem. Mios Dinsmore
strongly cuapects that the "gallant
gentleman"(?) made away with her
purse, but fhe ia unable to describe
him. O.egonian, Oct. 21.

Witty. A pretty girl leaning
out of a window was heard to re
mark "There got a well dressed
gentleman !" The gentleman re-

marked about was rather homely,
medium in size and a trifle (stout;
age had left him a little short of
sculp covering, but then was no
wriukle on hki placid brow, fie
wore a pleasing, contented facial
expression and a nubby ault of
clothes. He was a fair sample of
what clothes will do for a man and
closr inquiry showed he wan a reg
ular customer of Johnson BoothbycSc
Co., the Salem clothiers.

Sad News. Last evening Mr.
J. J. Roberts, who has just settled
In Euglewood addition with his
family, received a telegram that bis
on had fallen from a scaffold at

Whatcom, Wash., and was badly
Injured. Mr. ItoberU started for tbe
scene of the accident this morning,
ana the Jouiinal sincerely trusts
that he will flint his patient com-
fortable nnd out of dauger.

Let everyone avail
themselves of the treat iu store this
evening, by attending Miss Pcriber'a
Reading tg the opera hoare. This
la Miss Scriber's llrrt appearance
since her return from the East, and
everybody should hear ber, She is
possessed of remarkable taleut aud
a charming stage presence, and Is
sure to please all w ho h?ar ber. Let
everyone go.

A Grkat Squash Couktky.
Mr. E. H. Piper, who lives on
Minto's Island, brought a mam-
moth squash into (he city yester-
day and left it with the Salem Land
Co. It mraiured Juit four feet
In circumference, the small way,
uud four feet ten inches the larger
way round. It was not learned to
what variety It belonged.

Unfounded. The rumor that
the Salem Street Car Co. had en- -
Joined the electric from crossing
their tracks at corner of Stat and
Commercial is without foundation.
J)r. Minthiirn does not go to law so
easily.

m

A SALK. C. H. Cannon, of Jefter-nan- ,

wai in tbe city and laid in a
100 hill of furniture at Huron's.

This firm ia doing a large outside
trade aud curry u stock that satis-
fies closest buyer. dlt.

m
Money Wanted. All notes and

mortgages due me I want paid forth
with, and all cm ma against m I
want presented for payment.

tlW'H John Savage.

CuEAf Riding, The Salem
treat car o mpaay iaael Ing month

ly pa, good from pivoent date for complete
allntzi month at r.gulur monthly
prises.

O)

ChUdroa's art-fo- r oaljrX erata
t CrlsWsun'o 6 aad otsrt our.

m
STILL TUAT BRIDGRSTaSIi' STILL.

L'ri.ti.. ...... Alra. Lou Hatch took the morn- -....... .- -a ., .,...,,. i.,.i .,....,. .M ..Hill IUI l.JIUUUU
I air. J. n, Aitri itwivN a nia-- Fr ,j Btik-e-r is n Portluud visitor

; w patch last evening fiom Engineer this afternoon.
100 Txla.U l!i.. la In . Ii . f lh' - Mis. Chii. F. Boothby went to

Vancouver .ml nv.r ..ortlanu ,u after.., .....
bridge-- , uaylng ih.t llie ihl.f fl- - ,,

. neer Uf the railroad coiutanv was' SU'J. K. eutherford, of Al- -

L.'.lJ-nr- t L.ool.l.J ....I .....tl.tv u"Jt""oa-I-
S"'l. L , ,. ., ,

leave 10 conic nrrw at tn.t tiaie, as u
had arranged with Mr. Albert to do.
The latter gentleman then wired
him to aend a competent substitute
and diver to make the examination
contemplated. At prrteut writing
no reply has been received, bat Mr.
A. expect a dispatch every mo-

ment.
Tne disappointment of Mr. Leder-la'- s

Inability to com leaves every-

thing in statu quo, ud the authori-
ties and contractor are coinparlup
nntia on what is bet to do. It
anything has Ixeu decided upon
there is no disposition to ghe It to
the public, but there probably ha
not been.

CUT OFF Til K l'IKIl.
Commisaloner Grimm, of thi

county advances a theory to meet
tho difficulty aud Judge Stoufler, nt

Polk, agrvt-- s with hlni. It is thir
He say th foundation of the pier

and thn only featlbli
tiling to do lion Is to lighten thi
weight. This he wonld accomplish
by cuttingoff the pitr at high watei
line or several feet below it and pui
up cylinders the balance of the r
ijuired height. He beliuvaa thit
would make a af aud lasting
bridge, and bases his opinion largely
upon tbe experience of the couutv
with the SantiambridgesatBtayton
and Mebama last winter. At tboe
points in that most powerful stream,
tbe almost bare aud unprotected
cylinder piers withstood the on
slought of that swift current, carry-
ing the timbers dumped In above
from the O. P. right-of-wa- aud
were not even dinted. He thinks
the same kind of pient, at the height
he would have them placed, would
be perfectly safe hare.

Another feature ot this move
which he urges is that this 800 ton
of cement cut off could be used a
rip-ra-p, and while it would be costly
material, it would b much better
there than wasted, a it will baluits
present condition.

He says he preetuted this plan to
Contractor Hoflman and that gen-
tleman aud his engineer thought it
wise aud feasible. Comuissloaer
WaUou. of this county, also favors
the plan, but it is not knowu how
the other officers of tbe countUe
view tbe matter. There will be no
decision reached until an investiga
tion is made.

COMPLAINING OK DISCIPLINE.

Mdet SaggeitiM ia Relatiti
th Health aaa Usfrt f

Children

A mild complaint has been entered
with the Journal by highly re-

spected parent of children attending
the East school to the effect that the
discipline exercised iu certain cases
is too oppressive for the little folks.
It is stated that upon recent rainy
morning tbe janitor had not arrived
until after a number of the children
had gathered. The rule is that the
pupils shall all enter through the
basement, so those who were there
were compelled to stand out in tbe
rain until the janitor arrived.
Some of them attempted to seek
shelter on tbe steps of tbe school
house under th portico, but tbe
teaeher present would not allow it-s- aid

it was against the rules; that
those steps must not be soiled, etc.
This theory may be all good enough,
but It is doubtful if there is a private
bouse In the city wherein lot of
dripping children would be refused
shelter ftosu tbe rain, and the policy
ot keeping them out in the down
pour for the sake of keeping the
school bouse steps from gettingsolled
is to aay tbe least questionable.
Either tbe janitor should have tin- -

means of ingreM apen at an early-hou-r

or the little folks should bavt
some means of shelter.

Then again, it ia stated that there
are no seats in the basement upon
which children Lefor-- - ol

pelled to stand up and wait. Then
at given signal they must all
stand up and remain perfectly till
until their turn comes to march up-
stairs to their respective rooms.
This process leaves someoftbtnon
their feet immovable as statues
fifteen minutes, until many of the
girls tomplain of utter exhaustion.

Those who have com to
Journal with these complaint are
not kickers or grumblers; they are
frii-nd- a of tbe aobools aud the
teachers; they recognize the beueflUi
of discipline aud order, they do
think these difficulties might be
remedied. They think plain rest-
ing benches might be provided in
the basement aud when marching
time came the pupils of ouch room,
or of series, of rooms, could stand
up aud form as their time came,
thus avoiding longstanding in
oue position w ithnut retarding the
work or injuring order.

Education without is of
little value and the latter should be
guarded as well as the former.

Call at Bhermau W. Thompson A
Co's Jewelry store and seethe most
coasplet line of solid silver ware
ever brought to the city. Also a

line of silver aud gold
watches of all (trades.

Lamps with obimney aud burner,
only 25 cents at Cruumatt's C aud 10
cont store.
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I'KUSOXAL AND l.tll'Al..
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IS'orrU J. Itruuu Is doing business
in tiv mctropoliH this uficruoou.

Look on fourth page now nnd
horealtcr for uddltluuul local.

Hon. A. Hush made u business
trip to Portland this morning.

Do not tail to hear Miss Scrluer
read at the oicra houu

Ali.--j. Edua Moody was a north-
bound paM-iit:e- r this morning.

Mrs. Ld. Weller returned last
evening Iroui a visit of it fe duB
at Portland.

Mr. uud Mrs. J. U. Rrldgford
Werv pusnengent fur the e.p.illoii

Col. J. K. Kelly, of Portland, was
among the veuetunle lawyers iu the
city y.

T. U. Perklus, of the Salem Irou
ork, is a buaincss vulior to Port-lau- d

Mr. uuu Mrs. A. M.Ileed returned
ust evening tmiu their tvtddlug
nip to Portland.

Mib Annie Withers, of Eugene,
is viattiugwlth Mr. uud Mrs. I. Van-du-

this city.
Joseph Hoeye went to Tacoma

.his ulteruouu uud Hill sla It he
uuda suitable surroundings.

Wilt. Undent ood went to the me-.- ri

pulls on a business trip lo-d- io

aud will take ia the big show.
John Pender, tho horsemuu, re-

turned by the overland this inoru-u- g

irotu n trip to Culiioruia.
Jeff. W. Scriber went to Portluud

this afternoon uud w ill probably re-

main until the eud of the week.
MUw llally Parnah came up from

Portluud on the 11 o'cloek train aud
will appear ut the operu bouse to-

night.

A number of the delegates to the
state coaeutiou of the Christian
Endeavor society camo in this
tuomlug.

C. A. Sehlbrede,a lawyer at Itose-nur-

aud sou-iu-lu- of Geo. S.
Dowulug, of this city, was hereon
business y esterday.

Hon. John F. Miller came in on
ilibt morning's overland from the
Klamath country, where he has
lurge lauded iuleiests.

M. F. Ihmseii, advance agent ol
thu "U. S Mail," a farce comedy ol
higb order, was iu the city to-d- a

uud made u date for his company.
Miss Parrish and Mr. Ross will

"ingCanipana's "I Live and Love
Thee" When two such
voices unite the result must please
everj one.

Sheriff Meeker, of Washington
county, y brought to the pen!
tentiary Louis Reruanl, uudei
--I'litenre of ten years for man-
slaughter.

Prof. W. N. Hazen left this morn-
ing for Eugene, where he will take
charge of the baud of that city
Mrs. H. is there now drilling an
amateur dramatic company.

Mr. Harry Keller returned from
Portland last evening, accompanied
by Mrs. Judge Bowie, of Portland.
and by Miss Maude Keller, of San
rrunciseo, his cousin, who is visit- -
iug with the family here.

Wm. G. Westacott, bookkeeper at
the asylum for Insane, returned this
morning from his California trip.
Mr. Westacott had quite a spell of
sickness duriug his ubsence which
rendered his visit much enjoy
able.

Gen. James O'Meara, of Bantu
Rosa, Cal., one of the ablest and
best of the veteran news-
paper writers of the Pacific coast,
accompanied by his two daughters,
arrived in the city last evening from
Portland, where Mr. O'Meara had
been as a witness iu the Hollada
cue. Mrs. O'Mearu ia a sister ol
Hon. T. L. DavidBon. aud Mrs. L.

the can rest "uou"ue' w"8 W auu ,Ul0
viHlt wllD ,hem a tew diB- -school is called, but they are com- -

for

tbe

but

a

tbe

tho
health

less

knowu

wi"
Mr. O'Meara will also renew old
acquaintances here, where he hah
muuy friendly ones.

m

NOTICE.
All partleh that urts owlnir the un

dersigned pieuMjcull unit pay up. 1

want money badly uh I am going to
move. J. W. Ckawkhod.

DrahirHi Can't be Cured
by local upplicutlou , uh they can
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafneax, uud that is by constitution
ul remedies. Deafness Is caused b
an inflamed condition of the nni
uius lining or the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or iuiiter'feei
hearing, aud when It Is entirely
closed, DeurneJi is thr result, and
unless the iuflauiuiioii cm l tub
en out aud this lubo restored lo itt--

uormul condition, hearing will U
destroyed forever; nine cases out ol
ten are causen by culurrh. which u
nothing but an inflamed condition
oi tne mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-lar- a

for any case of deufuesH (caused
by catarrh) that we cannot euro bv
lakiug Hall's Culuur Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

. j. cjiknky & co,, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

A Herd to Ladlei,
Ladles whodenlre n lMuiulrnl .Im tintnk fmm nlmnluu luil!.. kiniin. j.h '

eruption, should at ouoe to
U Dr. liuilll'tf lfiiiftr.il...! Iluu. litiuruey will uIho rrumve tlrnt heave lookabout your eye bii.I make Diem brUbl,and will cure Itradaclie from whatever
uiurviiniiftH, ihciiieuiuer, you art) onlyriulrd lo lake oue .mall pill ut bedllnie,which Wouaied with purucugar, uud will
nui (rlue or produce unr uuplea-Hit- t a,

HoldaXau,by swllb t

m
circuit rour.T.

rnteediip f Moth laWrtit Slnre
Lait Brfort-Y- eaa llin, f

UtttXL Rrlesied.

The trltl of the case of John
Hughes agnlust A. E. Strung for
rent claimed on an unexpired lea e
to a tVM uud damage of

50 for Injury to the building be-

yond ordinary wear and tear,
of Monday afternoon, the

argumontof counsel nnd InsirMCllons
of the court being concluded at 6:4")

last evening. The Jury rot I nil w Uh
directions from Judge Bolsu to bring
In u sealed verdict Iu case they fallitl I

to ugree before iidjourtiment of court
They were out a good part of I he
night and brought in n verdict this
morning glvlug $a0 to tho plalutllV,
Mr. Hughes.

Clias. H. Hill, the hoy who w.ie
Indicted for arson In the burning of
the Chlua sluiuty at Jefferson last
July, who plead guilty before the
trial of his partners In tbe crime.
French uud Curo.v, who were ac-

quitted, was then called up for sen
tcuce, whereupon Attorney M. W.
Hunt asked leave of the court to
withdraw the plea of guilty aud
enter a plea of not guilty. The re
quest being seconded by District
Attorney Bingham, the same wit
granted and the plea substituted
accordingly. Mr. Bingham stated
that he thought inasmuch as bis
two accomplices, who were more
guilty If guilt existed, bad been ac-

quitted by a Jury. It would bo un
Justly harsh to send this boy to the
penitentiary tcu jears, which U the
lowest pei-ult- provided.

Upon the court inquiring when
Hill would be ready fur triul, Dlst
Att'y Biugham Interposed ihc re-

mark that he had no reason to ex-e-

a different result iu this cape
troni that of French aud Carey, and
would therefore uioto to dismiss.
Judge Boise quickly responded "the
case is dismissed."

The boy's face brightened up nnd
bis mother, who wus by bis side,
showed hurjoy very plainly, though
quietly. A number of the best citi
zens ot Salem and vicinity who were
in the courtroom shook the hand of
the liberated boy, whose fate had
undergone suchasudden revolution,
the general feeling being that the
right thing had beeeu done. Hill
is tbe youngtst of tbe three engaged
iu the foolish crime and everybody
says is the least to blame. - He is
not a g boy, but is the
making of a good ninu and his ex-

perience will be useful In warning
hiui to nvuid evil company nnd re-

sist all eflorts at leading him iulo
unlawful actions. The past fewdas
must have been full or solemn medi-
tation to him, with ten years in die
dark prison staring him in the fare.
Capt. Hunt took a hearty and ih

interest in the boy's behalf
and Mr. Bingham is the object of
praise for bis action iu the matter"

The court took a rpcess mi til 7
o'clock aud upon resuming, argu
ment was had UMin the petition of
Maria D. Hanson to recover money
eschetted 1 1 the state from the es
fate of Jens Nicolui Agile, who com-
mitted suicide aud to wlione prop-
erty no heirs could be found at tbe
time. The present argument was on
a motion to suppress depositions
taken in the case, Dist. Atty. Bing-
ham representing the state aud
Waters and Holmes representing
the petitioner. The motion lo sup-
press was sustained as to deputations
taken in Germany, the officer taking
them having failed to return his
commission; the motion wus over
ruled as to those taken iu Califor-
nia, an I the case was passed for the
pre ent.

Court adiourned to 0 o'oluck this
mo uiug.

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
W H Biggs, relator, vs J P Faull

et a', equity. Continued for service.
30 First National Bauk, D'Arcy &

Bingham, vs Dorraucu Luuilwr
&. Mfg Co, et al; action for
money.

Argued on demurrer which was
over-rule-

62 Ai Coolldge Jr., Ford t Kaiser,
vs d rueips; action lur money.

Dismissed.
61 8 A Clarke, Geo H Burnett, vs

Bouihsru I'uflclu Co.; duuiures.
Argued ou motion to strike nut

part of answer. Taken under

Hi ate vs A Alpin; pleads guilty of
ussaull and lined 50, which he paid.

State vs Murt;uret Raurer; Indict
inent for polygutny. On trial, to
Jury.

The Cookk Case. Tbe family
In this city y received a letter
I row Mr. Weyetb In Chicad stati-
n L' that Or. Clinton Cooke was seen
in a barber shop getting shaved the
day after his disappearance; also
that on the fatal Thursday he hud
told a friend aud a doctor of a
strange ailment In- - his head for
which he could not account. Put
liUft together these things and tbe
fact that he has been seen In tit.
Louis leads to the conclusion It hat
the young man had become men
lully deranged. Judging from iast
experiences, t.,e Jouknai. believe
there Is still much hope for his safe
return.

HAH'iAINS.

Qtttti far Vom Uajri Oaly br (be
urexaa uad Ca.

Six acres of opeu fir timber laud
four miles from Salem, 130 per acre.

Twelve acres Reed fruit lau-d-
nine acres clear, W,Forty acres Fifteen Hcrea'ln
cultivation, eight ucres In pasture,
evnleen acres flue young timber

live mil from Hiilem JH600.
inquire or uregon Land Cum- -ny, Hta Iiftsurauoe bulldlns-- .

, Orafoo.

MONEY MADE;.!

HOW? ;

By biiying-yourDr-y Goo1s;'Clothii), ,Bhn'xCts,"Oil Clo'

thing, BuMicr Conts, Toots, Sho s, unborn,- - Hiits,

Cnps,'ovor thLgyou'iiced at lictlrock prices. ,

The Celebrated Oregon City Cassimore Clothing- -

B. FORSTNSR&CO., .t
297 Commercial Street.

DON'T YOU
Want to 1)0 Posted ?

On IlieopcnliiR nt tliu Unmtlltn ttoera.
;ttonnnit thi'Mlpnflht liikt body

or land Iu urrgou.

IF YOU DO, THEN
Subscribe to

(fefrWVNj

at

"

The live paper nt Oregon

TERMS.
Dully, I'M a yeitn $1.00 for lx month

2 M il--, fill for lx
nwnth: Weekly, il.Ti u jt-i.r-; tl IV) for all
moutuft.

EASTUREGOXLVN Pub Co.,

Oregon.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries. Points, OiN
mill Whitlow OliLss, Null Til-pe- r

anil llonler, Artists' .Ma

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feetl and Foium
Posts, Gnts Seeds, Etc,

NEW AI)Vi:KTiaEMi:T3.

Health is Wealth !

UK. K. I". WEsl'rt Nere nnd llrnln
T nntimfnt.HEiiHrHntecft hocclrtc for llu
lenn.llllzlneKK, I oiitilloiis, ritx.Nertotl-Neunilgt-

!Ie.idai.lie,Nerous
n me tie or iniuhti or torvtroi

WakeftillneM., Mentid Dprt'-hfo-

Incot Hit tinon rekulllni: in tiwuilt) ami
leadlug tomlMTy, rcny mill Uuitli, pr.--
rnHinreoiuiiice, o.mvnnet, lo-- s u o?caiued br tlipbniln. Ijii b
box cnnbtlux one nionilt . ire.aiiifiit, t t.a w)x or .IX fur So UU, Ktnt by mall
prepaid on rerelptnf pike.
WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXKR

To cure iiny cie. With each order re.
celved by uh for Mx Ikx-m- , iicroinpnuttd
wllhiiUl. we will rinl llie nioiliaotr 0111

wrlltvn guanintrc t ittfiiml Ihc innney II
uoireainirntooeit notriitct it turf, tiuur

Htite only by tn-o- . U. (ixkI, l)ru.--tlit- ,

Hole iigfin,K. Com Ht, -- ilcni, Or.

PROF. DIAMOND &

UteofSan Kninclnco, will orxn n

Dancing Scliool
at'A. O. U. V. ILill on Krldar.Oct.il. Tor

purlicnluroemiulri' m Diumoii I
ilu-i- c lloioe. lO.'JOlu

M.T.
Dl.ALKIl I.S

Staple anJ Fancy firojerics,

Ciwkerv. (II Kiuare. Limn. Wooden
and Wlltowr wirt'. All UlniNof. mill fiiil
Al vei't.tbit'Haiirt Irilltt Iu liieirM-iwi-

IIIirlieKt I'rk-- nixt f iroiiuitrv omrlnr..."
Wo Hollc.t u uLiuro of ) our itronHKc.

i Li3Himulrcct.

Salem Athletic Aoademv.

Intructlousi!lven lnall kliulHof iiih'rilc
eirrclwn.lnclu.Jliik'.tll moveiueiitxc.ii d.i.
clvu to puys ctl delopineut Apol o
wrcbary iu riMJiuti l jo tjliuinerciltl nl,

REED'S OPERA
Tuesday, Oct. 2tet.

Elocntionarj

miss
MARGARET GRACE

MISS

MR,
J'V'. I

lYndlcton,

T0MPS0N,

RINEMAN

HOUSE,

AS8i ti:d nv ..
HALLY PARRISH

JAMES ROSS,
Admission CO tin, "

Citation.
In tlicnameof Ibo state of Orejron, fortuaoouuty of Murlon.

latiiSjUatlDrorttiautato)
'.,f SCIIullon.

K. K, Kldrledre, tlrcean-d- . j
To Alary K. IJreymsn.'TJ. F. Iildrliilic.

MurKuretA Kldricdee, VvikIiiIii l. Iinmu.
fc.lt.le A (lonll-l- . IlllL'h II. IJilrleilm. iwman J. l.ldilcde, Livk A. l.ldlRU.'C, UeT-tru-

w.llrt-ei- i and all oilinr Iu-i- umt
next of kin, known or iiiilinoit n, liiterciltd
in h.ii i ctHic. (iiti:i;uMj.

in iiiniiuiiiooi iiiunuiioor urcvon, ton
iiro licri by cited nnd rcqulrtd toai'P'aiIn tlio(iiiit court of IliortlaluiiflJniinii,
for llie county or Alarlon, ut Uio loiniIbxiin tlierrof.at (niIiii In ibo of
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